July 2023 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Saturday, July 1

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff “Weird Delivery/No Dad Ideas” (1-18)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Weird Delivery” – Kiff and Barry want to go home but get sucked into a strange adventure.

“No Dad Ideas” – When he realizes Kiff doesn’t know what his job is, Martin is determined to prove his inventing prowess.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel “Crimson Haste Makes Waste/The Break-Stuff Club” (1-21)
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
“Crimson Haste Makes Waste” – Hamster and Gretel encounter a super-speedy villain at the mall.

“The Break-Stuff Club” – Kevin gets Saturday detention in order to find a vandal.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “Bringing Home the Beacon/Dance Like No Mom Is Watching” (1-08)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Bringing Home the Beacon” – Hailey vows to fix the ill-fated Oceanside Lighthouse before her mom can sell it.

“Dance Like No Mom Is Watching” – When Hailey takes on the list item “Get the Top Score at Mega Dance Hero,” she discovers a breakdancing secret from her mom’s past.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “Kristine-ceañera/The Puffle Kerfuffle” (1-09)
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Kristine-ceañera” – Kristine’s dad takes over her quinceañera and replaces Scott as her waltz partner. *Diego Tinoco (“On My Block”) and Anthony Mendez (“Jane the Virgin”) guest star as Javier and Dr. Sanchez, respectively.

“The Puffle Kerfuffle” – Hailey must reunite an estranged childhood singing duo, but begins to worry about her and Scott’s relationship and future.
TV-Y7

Sunday, July 2
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven’s Home “Reality Check” (6-11) (8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
During the first day of shooting Raven’s reality show, Raven and Booker accidentally reveal secrets on camera. The reality show producers think Victor is boring.
TV-G

Friday, July 7
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds “Star Vehicle/Firebuds Fever” (1-23) (7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:50-2:20 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Star Vehicle” – The Firebuds are putting on a school play and recycling truck Smush wants to play the starring role.
*Rich Sommer (“Mad Men”), Allison Case (Broadway’s “Matilda the Musical”) and LaChanze (Broadway’s “The Color Purple”) recur as Mr. Wexell, Viv Vega-Vaughn and Jenna, respectively.

“Firebuds Fever” – Sick at home with a cold, Jayden must help the Firebuds with a rescue.
*Lauren “Lolo” Spencer (“Give Me Liberty”) recurs as Jayden’s sister, Jazzy.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Pupstruction “Home Stinky Home/Dump Truck Dilemma” (1-07) (8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Home Stinky Home” – When Pupstruction rebuilds their HQ thanks to a foul smell, everyone has big ideas for what the new HQ should be.

“Dump Truck Dilemma” – Phinny accidentally breaks Grandma Dee’s beloved dump truck.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel’s Spidey and his Amazing Friends “Catnap Caper/Bunny Bonanza” (2-23) (8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:00-1:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Catnap Caper” – Team Spidey must stop Black Cat from stealing stuffed animals.

“Bunny Bonanza” – The Spidey Team works together to rescue Hulk’s pet, Buns Buns, after Doc Ock multiplies her.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Villains of Valley View “Overnight Success” (2-05) (8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Amy and Hartley compete with Gem to gain more followers for their band. Colby is set up by a new student at school, so Eva helps him get even.
TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “Lunch Life” (1-07)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Frankie and Layla want to get their band out of playing at Lunch Lady Doris’ retirement party, but she was the person who brought them together, so they put aside their differences.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “The Power of Life” (1-08)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
As Frankie’s powers get stronger, she enlists Remy to learn how to control them. Pretty and Scary investigate a new escape room that suspiciously looks like the real Underworld.
TV-G

Saturday, July 8
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff “Faculty Lounge/Personal Assistant” (1-19)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Faculty Lounge” – Kiff is determined to see the inside of the Faculty Lounge, but once inside struggles to escape.

“Personal Assistant” – Kiff tries to fail at being Helen’s personal assistant so she can retake her career test.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel “Over the Hill/The Ice Queen Cometh” (1-22)
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
“Ove the Hill” – When Gretel and Bailey follow reporter Veronica Hill for career day, they encounter an old foe, Van Dyke, out for revenge.

“The Ice Queen Cometh” – Kevin and Gretel try to beat the heat at the town’s newest ice cream parlor.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “Flippin’ Out/Smells Like Queen Spirit” (1-10)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Flippin’ Out” – Hailey joins the cheerleading squad when she needs to earn an “easy” varsity letter but quickly realizes she’s underestimated the skill and spirit it takes to cheerlead.

“Smells Like Queen Spirit” – Hailey must defeat a chaos bot that has infiltrated her school while simultaneously winning the school’s Crab Queen Pageant.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “Catching Felines/It’s All Gonna Be OK-Pop” (1-04)
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Catching Felines” – Hailey befriends Scott’s little sister, but their friendship is tested by two escaped wild cats.

“It’s All Gonna Be OK-Pop” – Hailey races to find her little brothers, Dwayne and Johnson, after she loses them at a K-pop concert.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee “All Shark No Bite/Nin-dependence” (2-11)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“All Shark No Bite” – With Mom and Dad out of the house, Molly, Darryl and Scratch watch a scary movie.

“Nin-dependence” – When Grandma Nin is no longer able to live on her own, Molly and Sharon take care of her.

TV-Y7

Friday, July 14
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds “The Birthday Blaze/Everybody Loves Axl” (1-24)
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:50-2:20 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“The Birthday Blaze” – Flash goes to extreme lengths to get Bo the best birthday gift ever.
*Oscar Nuñez (“The Office”) recurs as Chef Fernando.

“Everybody Loves Axl” – After a clip of Axl makes her popular online, the Firebuds find that her showboating gets in the way of their rescues.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Pupstruction “Builders To Bakers/Fire Truck Frenzy” (1-08)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Builders To Bakers” – The pupcakes Harry made for Bailey’s class get ruined, so the Pups help rebuild the snack!

“Fire Truck Frenzy” – The Pupstuction crew and Petsburg’s fire and rescue team swap to see which is the best.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties “Lost Spark/Bitsy Bellyache” (1-19)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:25-1:55 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Lost Spark” – After Sparks falls off his SuperKitty Kit, the SuperKitties help him get the courage to ride it again.

“Bitsy Bellyache” – Bitsy eats too many treats and can’t help the team stop Lab Rat.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Villains of Valley View “Party People” (2-06) (8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Celia and Amy throw Hartley separate birthday parties, which she tries to attend simultaneously. Vic, Eva and Colby get trapped in the basement lair.
TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “Life As We Knew It” (1-09) (8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
With Pretty and Scary stuck in the Underworld, Grim sends her assistant to replace them. Frankie and Remy have to finish Grim’s task at the escape room so they can get them back.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “The Girl Most Likely to Come Back to Life” (1-10) (9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Frankie campaigns to win “Best Smile” for the class yearbook. Her plans are interrupted when a paranormal investigator/podcaster comes to town to expose Frankie and Grim.
TV-G

Saturday, July 15
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee “Like Father Like Libby/Dance Dad Revolution” (2-07) (8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“Like Father Like Libby” – Libby and her mom go on a road trip to visit her dad, who she hasn’t seen in years.
“Dance Dad Revolution” – Pete uses social media to bring attention to important issues but gets swept up in internet fame.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel “La Sombrerona/Two Girls, A Guy, and the Council of Düm” (1-23) (9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
“La Sombrerona” – When a mysterious woman steals peoples’ happiness at an amusement park, Hamster and Gretel try to stop her.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “U.F.Whoa!” (1-11) (10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
After a mishap with Hailey’s list, secret government agents nab Beta thinking he’s a U.F.O.

*Jack McBrayer (“30 Rock”) guest stars as Lazlo, leader of the Paranormies, an alien abductees/enthusiasts group.

**TV-Y7**

Friday, July 21

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Firebuds “The Four Door Troubadours/Moto-Polo” (1-25)
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:50-2:20 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“The Four Door Troubadours” – The Firebuds help a pair of traveling musicians put on a benefit concert.

“Moto-Polo” – Flash becomes captain of the school’s Moto-Polo team and learns what it takes to be a great leader.

*Al Yankovic (professionally known as “Weird Al”) and Lisa Loeb guest star as musicians Latch and Laura, respectively. Melissa Rauch and Allison Case recur as Beth Bayani and Vivian “Viv” Vega-Vaughn, respectively.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Pupstruction “Robo Cat/Underwater Pups” (1-09)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
“Robo Cat” – Bobby tries to sabotage the Pup Crew’s library build with a robotic cat.

“Underwater Pups” – The Pupstruction crew learns they need to build a school for fish underwater.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Season Two Premiere on Disney Channel**

Villains of Valley View “Vases, Volcanoes & the Green-Eyed Monster” (2-07)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Amy is jealous of the time Eva and Hartley are spending together at their pottery class. Instead of being honest, Amy drags Celia along as her pottery partner to make Eva jealous.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Pretty Freekin Scary “Streak Life” (1-11)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Working on an assignment with Erlic at the mansion, Frankie meets Theodore for the first time. Remy, Scary, Pretty and Nyx investigate a mysterious photo they found.

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Pretty Freekin Scary “That Sleepover Life” (1-12)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Nyx’s never been to a sleepover, and Frankie wants to fix that. Mr. Ripp takes the boys on a camping trip. Pretty serves as Scary’s wingman when he discovers she has a crush.
TV-G

**Saturday, July 22**

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel

The Ghost and Molly McGee “Jinx!/Let's Play Turnipball!” (2-10)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

“Jinx!” – When Jinx jinxes Scratch, he and Molly must find a way to undo it.
*Media personality and actress Liza Koshy returns as Jinx.

“Let's Play Turnipball!” – Molly vows to score Brighton’s first win against Perfektborg.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD

Hailey’s On It! “Seas the Day/Kissed Opportunities” (1-12)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)

“Seas the Day” – Hailey brings Scott to Catalina Island to get him out of an uncharacteristically mopey funk.

“Kissed Opportunities” – When Hailey throws a party, she sees an opportunity to kiss Scott as part of a harmless game.

TV-Y7

**Sunday, July 23**

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel

Raven’s Home “Working for the Weeknd” (6-12)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)

Booker, Neil and Ivy do everything they can to get tickets to The Weeknd concert. Alice’s classmate uninvites her to the same concert. Raven tries to cheer her up.

TV-G

**Friday, July 28**

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior

Pupstruction “The Wishbone Comet/The Never-Ending Treehouse” (1-11)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

“The Wishbone Comet” – The pups build Roxy a ramp so that she can access the Observatory for a rare viewing of The Wishbone Comet.

“The Never-Ending Treehouse” – The pups design a treehouse to help their new neighbor Ollie!

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior

SuperKitties “Amara’s Tiara/Furball Blooper” (1-20)
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/1:25-1:55 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

“Amara’s Tiara” – The SuperKitties need to find out who is stealing the sparkly things in town, including Amara’s tiara.
“Furball Blooper” – When Buddy gets a new super suit, he has to learn to use its new powers.
TV-Y

Original Series – Season Two Premiere on Disney Channel
Villains of Valley View “Fired Up” (2-08)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Jake is promoted to Eva’s boss at the Round-up. Colby gets a fever, and his powers start glitching.
TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “Birthday Life” (1-13)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Frankie learns that Pretty and Scary don’t celebrate birthdays in the Underworld, and this must be fixed pronto! Mrs. Ripp prepares for her first book club party.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Pretty Freekin Scary “A Matter of Life and Debate” (1-14)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Scary joins the debate to get closer to her crush. Mrs. Ripp tries to insert herself into Remy’s life but pushes him away. Grim attempts to help Frankie make amends with Erlic.
TV-G

Saturday, July 29
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee “The Ghost IS Molly McGee/All in the Mind” (2-12)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“The Ghost IS Molly McGee” – Molly and Scratch agree to a body swap when they are forced to deal with their own discomfort with feelings.

“All in the Mind” – When Scratch breaks out in a bad case of bubbles, he and Molly take a surreal journey into his mind to find a cure.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Hailey’s On It! “Sight for Dinosaur Eyes/Along for the Slide” (1-13)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
“The Ghost IS Molly McGee” – Molly and Scratch agree to a body swap when they are forced to deal with their own discomfort with feelings.

“Sight for Dinosaur Eyes” – Hailey ditches Scott at a dinosaur show to build a mystery gadget from The Professor.

“Along for the Slide” – Becker schemes to ride a condemned alpine slide but must endure her school rival, Kennedy.
TV-Y7

Sunday, July 30
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven’s Home “Drop It Like It’s Hot” (6-13)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Raven is doing a clothing drop, but a miscommunication sends her fans to the Baxter house. Neil and Booker get into a disagreement. Alice has to help Pop-Pop at the Chill Grill.
TV-G
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